Uniforms Needed
U.S. Air Force

U.S. Army

Neckties - tan, O.D., green
Neckties - plain blue, pre-1990 (WWII - Korea)

Tie tabs - female (1947-1990)

Tie tabs - female, plain black
(all styles)

General Officer Visor hats dress blue; all time periods
Flight caps - female (1947-1990 (tropical or wool)

General Officer Overseas
caps - all time periods; any
Berets - All colors; male & femalecolor/material
Officer Visor caps - Dress
blue; all time periods; tropical
or wool with branch color
General Officer Visor hats
bands (other than Infantry,
and/or flight caps (all time
Armor, Medical, Warrant
periods)
Officer)
Female Uniforms (complete) - Female Uniforms (complete) WWII - 1980 (any styles and
all styles/colors/materials
colors)
(WW II - pre-shade 44)
Footwear - male/female (WW
II - Korea)
Female Visor hats - any time
period; any color/material;
officer and enlisted

U.S. Navy

U.S. Marine Corps

Combination hats - female;
officer; all colors (all time
periods)

Tie tabs - female; black; all
time periods; (bow-style also
needed)

U.S. Coast Guard

Female Uniforms (Dress Blue;
Complete) - all time periods; Tie tabs - female or "bow"
officer and enlisted
style ties (all time periods)

Tie tabs - female (white and
tan; any time period

Insignia

Aviation wings - regulation or
mini

Female Uniforms (Complete) all colors/materials; officer
Breast badges - regulation or
and enlisted; all time periods mini

Female Service Dress
Uniforms (Complete) - green
and tan; officer and enlisted;
Cummerbunds - gold; male/female
(WW II - Vietnam)

Combination hats - female; all
colors/materials; officer and Ribbons - Individual and/or
enlisted; all time periods
groupings

Female Uniforms (complete) all color/materials; officer and Shirts - female; white and tan
enlisted; (WW II - Korea)
(any time period)

Visor hats - all
colors/materials; officer and
enlisted; all time periods

Mini medals - Individual and/or
groupings

Uniforms, "Slate Gray"
(Complete) - enlisted

Cummerbunds - silver;
male/female

Officer Shoulder Boards or straps
- field grade or above

Cummerbunds - scarlet; male
and female
Undershirts - green (any time
periods)
Utility caps - WW II - Vietnam
Visor hats - female;
white/green/tan; officer and
enlisted (WW II - current)
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Uniforms Needed
Field Grade Officer Visor hats white/green/tan; any material;
(all time periods)

**** This list is not limited; other items are more than welcome.
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